
has lip eapy tittle of 
floor, but Mmg, Lo'g Cabin ' 
made it pretty hot for ' "_~~~::-'MeOl;~e; ill fact they were trying' to REmrPlillmf Payments on Wheat 

get' away with scoring honors'W see 'Prroduct!on: Control in C~unty 
who courd outfio ,the. nther. 'Clarkston haa. Ii tough time ih the second' and 1"req - M. Haddon, one of"'Holly 
third q1,larters but m.!1d~ l' points in progressive - farmers,- as 
the last qaa.rter W ,give ,them Ii, com- of the' Oakland county 
fortable lead .. until ·the !'lnd of the P.roduction Control assoeia-just ·received and distributed 

from the U.~. Gov€l'Jiment to 
l,fliillfleI'S" 6f the " ,county who. cooIler

in' the plan of creducing acreage. 

Men's Club 
Fetes Goodf~nowg 12 2 .5 

Clawson. Is 'I1hir~ Victim o'f 
.: Clarl!;ston "5" .' 

ch:~s $:'~;~!~~. ~eilr~e~~ " 
. growers: ill the county,' this 
the n~mber who had fully coin~" 
with· the. regulations, but a 

nwmbl~r of others will be' eligible to 
checks. later. ,The sum dis-

1:MhlJ·tP.tl is about ~O% • of;· the 1933 ' 
the ·bala~ce. to' follow by' 

A .small crowd saw Clarkston take 
measures of the game 'from LO'g' BE~k:man. 

Both games were 
srnlrtiitur'"hl"t provided .a.- thrilling 

Goodf'ell<,,ws 'Dinner and to b,e 
JanUary ~9 at Waterford Hotel. ,1 
to limited space: tickets "are be- ........ ;w ......... -.... ;~·-·· 0 Q 

b~g added io tne 
'School. The ,excavation for' 

this' addition is now completed, ';' . . ~ . 
in"g ,held in .r~s~t:Ve for 'members and LU01"OUIlO •• : ........ - .... ~ •••••• , ... " ... 4 ,.-0 

~ tlleir . wives until ~Mon4ay. Januilry Judd ...................... : ........ -' ..... 2' 0 
1,l). '. After this" date they will he sold Cole : ................. ,.i. ..• _............ 1 0 Clarkston Locals 
to ,allyone, '. Mrs. Rockwell'~ ,Room .' / ' 

. This wiU be a real evening of ilil- Neither tarqy nor absent· during Mr. and Mrs. L. 'J. Chamberlain en-' 
teJ:tainment ~o get your tickets early. December: . l'te'rULim~d the' latter's brothers and 

, fu:st :clule ,pf··,the Ladie~' Aid Ti~ke~ on sale.at Post Office, Hill's, 4th Grade-:- Mrs>" C~ SUl>pus, of. Auburn 
~nl.'Itt"; .the leade~hip of Mrs. Cliff's, Drug Store·'and Bachel{)r's. " Betty Ash '~)ll' Sunday. . ' 

rWl'P.iI"HtA'""-~oI:,, wiJI seWr"e 'dinner ,in the . < Robert Graven Mrs; C. G. Fiske an-d Ml;'. 
on., ,ed?,es~~y. Jan. Clarkston Inde'pendents . _,L~Yern: 'Hoyt Georgespimt last 

EVlervlllne ,cor~l1y, IDVlted. H' ld B . t W, .. :f d Arnold- Mann oF' d ,...,.;,..;.;...,........;,.,. ........ ' ,......,. ":'_ 0 ,anque ~~es ay. Billy Miner ,i:

nen 
s 

jenny Poniatowski' 
Wedl}esda.Y evening: was' 'the, offi~ Serd Grade---

close- 'of the football season for Alvin. Beardslee 
'.Clarkston bldependents team. Mary cra.ven' . 

st;l,rtilnlt'·\ The: team was given' a banquet at the Elaine Gravilfu ' 
SpaniSh Tavern which' was greatly Richard Lawson 

,JUli.I\a!~e IElitioved. by all.present.· . , p,h}tIDs Walter 
Neither 'tardy nor absent 

, sc1;1o'ol .",,,,au. 



Center SChMl, 
lilrre.~eined . withpneunlonia. . . 

Chamberlin, of Pontlaej .has. 
life of· ,Josepb; . the hous~' at. ~29~ Highland. Also pemonstrationaJ,ld 

'pJ;esi lient' of . .class, .M;ris.. .: Road, owned by Robert HIckson, and for ·Women at E. Lansirig' 
The lesson study was gn moved on· Saturday. .,.. . . . 

,of. .M{}~!*>ai1d th~ cl!ildren of I Hollis .. Brown has been. ill..'"at hjs 
\.:lsrac" 'Fruch was given-.~· by H. B. home wIth;1\ severe a~~ of the fl:u. 
Mehlb~rg, supl;lrintendent~ of~1?lday 1 Mrs. '.\V:).yne 'Shoes~t~. and.~h,Il- ~ . .eC:Ol;l.OIJ]iics 
Sohool. "'- , ~. uren have l'eturned to.thClr·home .. af-

The social hour was conducted by I ter a two we~ksvisit· with her par: 
Mrs.J.obn Watchp.ocket, who was as- ents at Kalamazoo.. :. . 
sistant hostess •. Refreshments ",ere! Richard)~little -s0?l of· Mr. a~~ )\1;'1'5. 
served. [.Warren H~s, recelV'ed'laceratlpns on 

..,~,.""." For . February the meeting win be I his 'eye and" face on' Sunday when: he 
on the 13th of the month and' will be ~ stuhb.ed . pis toe' ~d' fell, . strl'lcing 
on 1;4e' Leadership of 'Mos(fS; taking lsom~ tep pins with. w1!icli .he hal1:be~n I:r~rng'emlen:ts 
the children of Israel to the pJ;A.mised I playmg. . 

Roll call will be 'on the' early --~----~ 
:of Moses. Tlie'place 'Of'meeting W f)' p' m A' M' t·· 

will be announced 'at a, ~atel' d.ate, '. '\J. ..I.~ • e 'On Friday Evening l.n""ctn-..",t 

'ELIZABETH' ·ROCKWELL'S, 
, . lAATERNrTY' HOME· .. IBalrkham. 

peens'ed 
9l<lrkSton Phone 39 

'I't,p. .. ·!l.n'.,";: committee named/by the 
.$s _____ ... - .... -~--.... - .... $up'erintEmdent is Miss Grace ':McVit-

Miss Aliita Harris. " . 
" Phone· :89 . 

,MARY E •. GREEN 
Lieel1setlMatemity Home 

I Subdivision .' 

. CLARKS1JON 

.:'!" . 

. Let's 'Talk About' Service 

'. 
. No.9 

Christmas Club account are ·under-the 
saine guara1,1teedprotectiOTI ~ savinO's ,,,~ 

a~dc<?niinercial 'aCGounts in th~s hatik; 



tl1e, I?ast' sev- , 
." 1, 

~ , :M~!l'" D, B,rial=dman ~~' d Mi. a,nd: D. P. Prayer Groups' 
I ~s. -nplier:t Bqardm~n'.sl> ' t, Sjll1dlJ,Y' . 
, with Mr. and Mrs. Floyljl 'Boa1'dman ,The 

. in H1,lron Gardens. . 
, . . Harold Lems continues serio~sly 

ill in ,General H;o'Sp~tal fQllQwing' an 
. . operation a few ,days ago: .' 

, Mr. and, )~rs. Charles' Nolan: ~d 
,SO;;1S, Charles, Jr .. -and Norman, re~ 
turned home Wednesday ,from' ChicagO'" \v}(ets'-'tliey'""weie ~Ilalltd the.Jleta:d!~rship 

,week .before by the death of Mrs. 
.. ·NQI!Ui's . inot~er,' Mrs. WiniIi'ed 

Mr. and, Mrs.' Floyd 
family spent several da:ys-with Mrs. 
Wilson's parE!nts, Mr,' and Mrs. Wil
liam CUrtis, at Flint. 

Mrs. 30hnJudd i; recovering from 

gr?~.p. Classes are held every 
Wednesday evening startin~ at 7 :80. 

D. Yo Ladies' Aid .. ' ~ 

a se"ere attai;k of e~i:itis. 
Roderick Dorey' is- rapidly recov~r- . ,TJie La,dies'" Aid met with Mrs. 

ing' from a severe, appendicitis .oper- Roy Dancy la~t Wednesday 
atioD. ' with twelve members present. 

Miss ~rnestine, the regular business' meeting , 
Charles Williams accompanied several ill-dies were, appointed to ~ell' 
Bariullirt to the Borne and 'l'"",in'in.,. ~tty,""'-Brite metal sponges. The 

" School, Lapeer, on' Sunday af1~erriO',on. ladi~ will sponsor another miScellan-' 
~. Mrs. ,HarrY Floyd; .is IlOJnvl~lel;cilrigl ElOus program some time the latter 
after being' ,Confined to her part, of the month. Pl~ase, watch for 
several day,> with flu. On 'Tuesday ,an all 

Mr. and Mr, s. Ernest :Cnleman '~n,d yras hela in the church ". and other sE;lwing, 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and was .the of the d~y. A CODP-

,Mrs. StalJley Coleinan in Ho).ly. erative dinner was held at noon. Next 
,Misses Razel and Wanda Clemi?ilS Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 16, the Aid 

'spent Thursda.y and Friday with Miss will meet with 'Mrs. Ethel Solomon 
Wanda' Monroe in' Pontiac. ' anoth:er,'aftemoon f5f quirti1'lg and 

'Mr. and Mrs. R.ussell Smith,: of sawing.' 
Houghton, Micil., Mrs.' M~ry $niith --.,-----~---,-'-'-
and son Dale, of, Holle, M~ch., Mr. 
and, M.rs; Roy Smith, and Mrs. Lily 
Howe, of Kala1l).a~oo, Mich., 'spent 
last, week with l\:h::;m~ J\~~.§... _Mike' 

GOVERNMENT TO 
.. ,EXmBIT AT CmCAGO 

Will. ' , One of the most interesting of the 
Mrs, Alvina Heath, of"H.oliY, spent neY' foreign government e'Xhibits for 

, Monday. with her son, Ernest Ayers, the Century of' Progress Exposition 
find family. ' (If 1934 will be that of Russia, for 

Born: to Mr, and Mrs. Richard Ic()m:Pletajrrlonan.gements ar? now n~ring 
r.,jnd M01!.d!lY:._ Il!!irning, a sq,n, "~;jfo";+~~;hecS~:¢ g(Iv,~l'll:~en~ 
Allen. Both mother llP-d sojl a 
ing well. ' 
. Mr. _and.- ~$ ... Fnj.nlt"·,' r>1. •. ~1"'''' 
and M'r~ Archie Caif. Mr.' 
W. E. ,Noble, :Bert FinleY ,',.1"' ___ 0_ 
Noble v~ry plea.li~'ntly, s111rnl'isl'rl. 
father, W, E. Noble; at 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fitch 
:St., 'Pontiac; Friday. Mm.' rrr"'-lu". 

Mrs. Carr,,, Mrs. ,Finley and· 
Fitch are a,U dl'11ight8l'li of, Mr. 

',Robert Sitts.is again suffering 
',abseess~s in his '~ead. ' -

Mrs. Anna 
tertained Mr,' 
wood, M1" .. and 

,. 

, l;egelicHelJj UJ·of a ()hines8'wer who decreed, th~t ata giVt!ll 
moment' each QIld everY 0118 of 1iia'1IubJeets should yell at his loudest, 

. 10 tbnt th,e l!IIIl1 .in the moon mi&,lit hear. , ' 
, .' "T4lJ<great qai cam~d 'silep.ce. No~ a sound was heard in all tha' 
¥d exeept the ieehle· cry, of one o~d deaf man. Everyone. else ,kept :' 
'quieuo that he hlniselfeoubihear the others."'-" , 

" 'Thus we liee,that one mOl'll-ancient dischvery'may he oredited to the 
reso~cefur Chinese-that of "let~g.George do it"...,.,the mo)!t widely' 
.vlea 'of ~. their gifts to ~iviliZation. .' 

Today too many, of 115 are waiting .for ,Geo~ge to spend it. 
I am 'no prophet. I b,ave no standing iii' an e-conQmist. ,And I am ' 

lI!)t a magician despite my clainl'that a thing ~'be made large!;, by '-- :e' awayapartof,\l. -, ", .,', - , ' 
-- t ao I mean? " '. ~ 

, he 'hest. 'Way to illsure capital is to spend a part of it 'when ll~icea .' 
ar ow. ' " ' -, 

Iletter will 'tlJ." wo.th~o!:e than ilia ten as val!l,jlS ri~e. 
,Mass achievement is eve!' a mtltfer of individual ahd co·operative 

action. Napoleon got his anny over the,Alps B man at B time. We must 
rescale the peaks of ~rosperity the same way. T1ie Now Is The Tune To 
Buy TTail is our easiest path. ' " 

Each one who can tllust spend-and niillions can spend if they bt¢ will . - - . 
, Ne we ~e wafting' for the release of froZen funds, to 'sf!1tt a , 
buying wave, nineteen out of every twenty dollars in,16,655 banks are 
free to spend as' we will. $33,695,974,000 B1'e OR deposit. This is 25- per 
cent 'IIIore,m2n.~ than we had' ~ all of our himks ~ when we went inti) 
the World War to'hefp. save those seross the Se.l\. _ . 

Now we refuse to save oursehes. ~ 
, Deiiression will linger if we :wait to spend ont of income instead 
cif ont .o~ capiw-imd our capital may shririk "r1iile we waJt. ' " 

Industry has signed withoN. R. A. Some have signed until it hurts. 
'The public llhoUld n~'" sign with ind~trY'~d spend Silme of its eapi. 
pit The. cow withou~ 'pastute can give no I!iilk. 1\:n indUstry without , 

, sales can 'pay l;l0 w.ages. Feed'indnstry. Buy eomething. Build so1!ie-
, " thing. Let us not forget tliis-belter an hour of work thau a dollar 

for dole. -' ' 
CllpitBI is going to take care of the unemployed-either hy buying 

what labor prodnces or by dole taxation. The choice is obvious. ' 
And when we spend.' Jlenonal selfishness shoUld take a, hopday. 

The chisel should not replace the golden:tule as a business tool. Those 
~hQ use it will help prolong depression and in the end murder quality. 

Let's take a look at the Blilli Eagle. " . 
We see in its 'gmsp the 5ymbols of, industry- and action. The chisel 

is cOnspicuons by its ah~enee. Let's remember' thiS )fh¢never we do 
business With our fellow men. 

, Alid further. neither capital nor l'abor should attempt ,in timea like 
these to intrench itself at the expenSe of the common good. And nl) 
chisel should lurk in any political coat.tai1"Let us have public, sa well 
118 private;. unse1fishiJes!lo , . 

oUts iii the richest country in all the world. It. is riCh in 11I,0ney. It 
,is richin market. It iuich iIi a .necesSity of l'eplacem~t and 'repair 

, 'bollt up hi the liighest stan~ds of living the wor1dJ~!15 ev~ known.: 
- Let'~ inHate' out ,conndenee b_eforp~we'inflate our.cunency. Let's 

remetQber that God belps those who help themselves, and'that ,Mr.-' 
RooseVelt ill- not likely to do. more. He can't tiu'ow the"forward passes, 
ttn'd catch them too. He expects each and every one of 115 ,to play hall 
lVith'hiui. 

, ' Let's stop nursing depressioll. Let's hegiQr to count our blessings. , 
Euimess is better. h is ~e 'a man with a trunk half w.ay, up staixs: It is ' 

, but taking ·8' rest hefore starting for the top. Let's give it a hoo,;' 
. 'Euy Something! 

. . BliiId Somethint1 ' , , .' 
, 'This message is not addressed, to those who cannot spend or to 

those'wh6nowaI'e SPending. It is addrr,':,c! to the:man who is jingling 
- the slallker donar in his pocket, link ",{a~e that .it ,is groWing less in 
purcluising power as pri-ceS' rise. ' 

ter or' use an extra amount of 
D~ butter they also help the f~''''''''~ 
to a b~tter price for 'jUs best product. 

, To Feature Quality I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Bette1-' butter' a~d better cheese wiil f 

also be ,f~tured in the campaign. 
Good quality dairy products are 

You are invited to come 
inSpect our milk house 
equipment. 

and 
and 

" " thick, Unsavory butter is 
spr~ad thin an\! unpalatable cheese is 
eaten gingerly. The gospel: of good Please ~ notify us' if you have 
products 'of the dairy and their pro- larnni'", bdttles that you w" '~h us.' 

use will be dinned into the ears ,., 
the, consumers ',of Miclrlgan along ~o :pick up, _ ' I ' 

with d~pendable informa~on on. the ,TH,E MILLER DAIRY' i 
economy of health-giving mi:~ pr07 
duets as substitutes lacking RUSSELL WALTER, Prop; 

It is that -8'2-- --- Clarkston;-MiCh.-- .. 

ing tl!e fact that aU dajrymen supply-
ffig fiui~, milk to the Deboit market 
actually contribute from each milk 
check to' bO,ost the sale of their pro
ducts to City, dwellers it is. now found 
necessary for anothir organization to 
spend lll;Oney and effort to come back 
and -tea~]:l the farmer to' use his O\\7n. 
But this campaign goes farther than 
just tJ1at;, It· is aimed not only toward 

the farmer to ,eat his own 
nrIDdt"~t.,, it' is aimed' also at inducing 

people 'of the small~ities to 
help. their neighbor farmers' by 'eat
ing healthful, home;produced dairy 
pro'ducts of the farm'in preference, to 
substitutes of fOl:'eign manulacture; 

Ogde"l 
FU1Jeral 

.fl~me 
AMBULANCE 
.-SERVICE 

. "CLARKSTON 
Phone 121 

. "EXCITEMENT: .. ,ROMANCE w •• THRILLS 

B~'··sUre to see 

.. '. 

"These ThirtyY ears" 
AN ALL-sTAR TALKING PICTURE AS THRILL
ING. AS IT IS ROlVIANTIC: . PRESENTED BY 

FORD MOTOR COMPANY 

SPEcl:AL SHOWING, 

Clarkston' , I 
" '-

High School' Auditorium 
Tbursday:; j~n .. 25th~, 7 and 9 P. M. 

SECURE .YOUR COMPLI;MENT,ARY'TICKET AT 

Be,~~~'ie Br,otbe~s 



. TIIERE .is' an eas¥, '~~y ~a decide' . 
wheth~ or.n~t y()U hke electric cook- . 
'ing-whether or nbt y~·can afford it. 
You mllSt use an electric range for,a , 
stlort time in your own 'kitclieh-.· TheIl 
you will know exactly holY' much it 
cost!> and whether you want to keep it. 
T9 enahle you to do this. we are mak
ing a special trial offer. We will install 
an ewctrie rangewitho(lt iQ.itial c1ltll'ge. 
and let y1>u.use it ;fo~ six months, re
moving it without cl1argc if you do 
not like it. .'. ' 

'During ~e trial pCl;io~. you pay for' 
.. the serviCe as registered by your 

meter, plus a monthly charge of $1 
for the range. II you decide to keep 

, ~" range; rour ,monthly, payments 
roll he apphed t()ward tha:piIrchase 

,price. 1£ you decide that you do not, ,. 
,-wnum. the 'range ·will he ,remov-eMt- ~ 

our eXpellse. .,,' , . 
EleCtric COQkin'g is as mcvitiihle 118 
electrie ligbtkg. '·We kl\o~' i~-:-wc '- ' 
want,you to discover why. We waut . 
you to SllC froi1l. your electric. bills that, .. 
electric CO'lkingis iloi expensive. l~ls~' 
t\lll us to put an electric range in'your 
kitcheu ;-\ve ~o- the rest. .: ~ 
Applications for r.ingep on trial Instal- . 
lations will be' 'taken elite of in· the 
order they IU'C ~ived. calf any De-
troit Edison office. ' ' 

, :. c 

• {;LBAN: E1cc¥ic beat is ali 
Iclennns6nn1igh't~ The:rel~lIo' 
smokoor.poottosoilkitch('Q 
wolJs ailU curtnins. Cooking 
llUrulils remrun bright 1llld 

• shiny alter loug ""e •. e lIEAL:rrrFUL. Elect';" 
cooking .'felllJ; in nouriihing 
juiqes Bnd rio.turnl ~rcnicnta 
in meats and vegotnbles, 
Iuiport<lni'.rood ""Ines orO 
"cetaiJie!1.· -' 

• WAl'ERLF..8SCOOKIN(}. 
'Vith.~your electrio rnOlZ'8 
)Vq use no wo.ter (qr roasts 

-and only hnlf-a-<:up for veg
etableS.· 

• !\IODERN. J n attractive 
, and striking designs. these 
-clcctrio ranges'do-rnllcil to 
brighten. and ad·1 a feeling 
,,£ n,wness to yonr entire 
kitoben, ' , 

• FULL FLA VORBD'. Elc<>-' 
triccook.ing has a clc!ieiously 
different i1ny~a ruHural 
lIavorin food., MeaLs and -
vC!;Ctablos copk .f.O.w1ling 
tendcrnes:; in their - O'''"U 

. Juices. ' 

• ~X}'Br,'SIVE. Rledrio , ~!<~ &.oil! less th'O,,'Il" 
cent n mj'iiI pifpersdii, -. . 

e SA,m. An e1octrio rangO 
, supplies only pare heat from' 

a..glo\'dug wirc--UJClc is:Q,o 
", n~e,_n() rp:trlcbea, ~o fumes. 

Clarkstbn News ~ Want Ads, 'Brin'g Results 
• _ • ~ 'io' . ' 

I 

meeting of 
:PO!lt; - No. ,63, 

Selcl1. mirqB,~I: 
~r,_ "vt;, Cong11egational 
who gave- the._fi,nal benediction 

:_ claspeuthe :\:iand£\ ot the new)YWeWl 
together. All, of ~e Witnesses to the 

, martlage, w.ore tel!lphone -healisets. 
in order to· listen to the' entire cere
mpny. "'._, 

The old time sailo'r wore gold an
chOrs -in his ears to ward off evil 
spirits. 'He' also :wore long hai'r and 
slicked .it back with' tar; ~. 
~. - . 

BARKS IN TELEPHONE 
BELfFOR . 

Early Spanish explorer,s. desig
the ,shores of Venezuela and 

'·ni>.!> ... ,.,,, islapds as Pearl Coast. 
Boston is known as" The 

. Evi~ently cats and dogS. are,leani
'iJ;lg'what ~o do. in times of e,mergen-
cy. ' , ' " ' 
. ~ other day the police were 

'B~'nt to ail apartment on ~orthwes:t-". 
J3rn Avenue. GAlcato, by a t,eIephone 
operator who reported that a dog 
W118 barking into 'tlie 'telephone at 
t~t address. Entrance ~ the apart
ment was forced, and a. woman was 
found on the fioor. A 

Job.priilti~g 
.,,; .¥o:. -

: ' .. -
/ ' 

, We are equivped to serve Yottefficiently. o,!l 

Blotters 
-eelli~dog n~:mlm~~a'~~~fll!~~1L -H1+--"ffiH~~I';: -
over & telephone, 'barking and wbin- , 

'-P-ffinpchlet-s----
. Hand Bills fng. HIS mistress had fa.1nted. and 

Kay 0" finding her unconscious,' 
)mocked over' the telephone in bis 
excitement, thug putting in 0. timelY 
caU for. help. ' 

. D:o,lya day or two previous to tJv.it 
occurrence a cat 'in an Insurance of~. 
fice,.at Al\uI:ll<s used E!.e telephone to . 
'save its ~wn life. 'Ule cut. had be~n 
locked' ill the office for two weeks 

-, 'while" the- proprietor ~wa1i out tif 
- town. FlllaUy it knocked over the' 

telephone; and a.n alert .operator 
sent someone to find o~' 'whii.t was 
Wl'One. 

. LONG 'CALL TO ms MOTHER, 
NARiS MAN'S ANNIVERSARY 

When,.Tllhll]i\ ;H!)1'ton ~I}S ,hon
oled. at a testimonial ba.nquet at tJre . 
Ft. ShelbY Hotel, Detroit, recently. 
by 1M business associates. '·on the 

:' ,QCcasion ot,his thh''ile,th.a.ui1!versary 
in the service of the Aetna lofte in-

, suran,ce Company and '1ts: afi111ate.' 
the Aetna; Cas\1a.lty '8i Surety Com
l>.any, a;S1lecial telepb,on1'.l connecUpn ' 
W!!J;LIliad-e, wIth lIartford. Conn .. 110 

th~t his motlte'r; MI:B. L. M. Horton. 
Cit that citY. 1liight have a. part in 
the celebratwn and might .also ex· 
lIt-esB her c,ongra,tUlatlons to her son' 
in person. ,Th8:'home 'Office of the 
Aetna Llf& gr.onp "arra-nged for the 
tel.ephone cOPMtltion and Clifford B; 
Morcom, Vice _Preliident, to~k l1dva.n- ' 
tage of the opportunity ~O' COnvey -
th~ goOd wishes 'of the hbme~'om:c,e ' 
exeentives. . 

", 

Letterheads 
Business Cards 

E~yeiope Stuffers 
Piogr~s 

Legal Forms 
Office Forms" 

Window Card!] 
Tickets 

Pric~s Reasonable 
DeliverY' . Whtm Promised 

'rite -Clarkston News 

Rerp.ember:Your'Rome· Newlipaper 
, . ',.. . ' . 
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